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	Website: john-lambert.co.uk
	Agent logo: 
	Redress website: tpos.co.uk
	Redress logo: 
	Tenant1: BEFORE YOU MOVE IN (applicable to tenancies prior to 31 May 2019)Set-up Fees (Tenant’s Share): £228.00 (inc. VAT) for one tenant and £288 (incl VAT) for 2 tenants (ID checks, Right-to-Rent check, financial credit checks, obtaining references from current or previous employers / landlords and any other relevant information to assess affordability) as well as contract negotiation (amending and agreeing terms) and arranging the signing of the tenancy agreement.Additional Tenant Referencing Fees: £120.00(inc. VAT) per tenant. As Set-up Fees above for additional tenantsGuarantor Fees: £60.00(inc. VAT) per guarantor.Covering credit referencing and preparing a Deed of Guarantee (or as part of the Tenancy Agreement).Permitted Occupier Fees: £60.00(inc. VAT) per permitted occupier. Explaining to any permitted occupier their rights and responsibilities towards the named tenant(s) and landlord.
	Tenant2: Pet Deposit: Additional Security Deposit of £100.00To cover the added risk of property damage. This will be protected with your security deposit in government- authorised scheme and may be returned at the end of the tenancy.Tenancy Deposit: 6 weeks rent unless otherwise stated
	Tenant3: DURING YOUR TENANCYRenewal Fees (Tenant’s Share): £50.00(inc. VAT) per tenancyContract negotiation, amending and updating terms and arranging for the signing of a further tenancy agreement.Variation of Contract Fees: £50.00 (inc. VAT) per request.To cover the costs associated with taking landlord’s instructions as well as the preparation and execution of new legal documents. Change of Sharer Fee: £228.00(inc. VAT) per replacement tenant. To cover the costs associated with taking landlord’s instructions, new tenant referencing and Right-to-Rent checks, deposit registration as well as the preparation and execution of new legal documents.
	pageno1: 1/2
	Tenant4: ENDING YOUR TENANCYCheck out Fee (Tenant’s Share): £50.00 (inc. VAT) per tenancy. Attending the property to undertake an updated Schedule of Condition based on the original inventory and negotiating the repayment of the security deposit.Early Termination:  all rent due under the tenancy until the start date of the replacement tenancy. Should the tenant wish to leave their contract early, they shall be liable to the landlord’s costs in re-letting the property. These costs will be no more than the maximum amount of rent outstanding on the tenancy.Future Landlord Reference Fee: £24 (inc. VAT) per request.Collating information and preparing a reference for a future landlord or letting agent.
	Tenant5: OTHER FEES AND CHARGESRent Arrears / Returned Payments: £15.00 after 14 days arrears and £15 each 7 days afterNon cancellation of standing order: £20 (incl VAT) 
	Tenant6: 
	pageno2: 2/2


